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$81 THE another'» bride. O, I cannot leave thee again ! ' honest simplicity.
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► «7 X ?! Saying which the amba«*ador looked about him ,Q?*^rfn. T» « ► . , . . « , ... Nydia, still I love thee ooly the better lor this pro*
. TeethintJ, i inquisitively. as though to nee il they were observed ... * 0vcr 19 16 in^ 0 re8cei sa* e* videoee and forethought. Ooly assure me that yoor

ot tvethijig, by suitrmng or liable to intrusioo, end then said : T » . , , .. , „ , heart ia mine, and 1 will work cheerfully yean, to
ton-Witt .bar p.,„ .„d . W. are well met. fair prince.., her. alone ; fer ; Th*t I knew before repI.edE.m.h lay by a .tore that M..II eerr. for our onion and
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MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the! 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,!

TURKISH SLAVE;
OR, THE

DUMB DWARF OF CONSTANTINOPLE. 
a story or the eastern would.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY.

Chapter xiii.
Saying which the ambassador looked about him

ALMANACK FOR SEPTEMBER.
MOON 8 PHASES.

First Quarter, 5th day, 7li. 19m., evening, S. 
Full Moon, 13th dny, 8h. 21m., evening, S.E

lat the usual rates. I For Children Teething, ioquisitively. as though to see il they were observed ... 1 lhj lorer 19 ,he k,n* oCGreace
----- I which greatly lariliUte. the provvs. „l teething, by iJitemnc or liable to intrusion and ihrn »*l,l • emiliug.

JOB PBINTIMO «hay .11 ymin J • wl ere well met! I.ir prince.,, her. .loo. ; f.r ; Thm I knew before' replied E.m.h
**>**?> »««•«,.*. 1 h, «,T. . eWd^kree'r:îd^.w:;2,h;

Depcndupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and meet mg as this, unheeded aud in aecrel, and to de- , , , . .. ». J, ,RE!‘t:y AS]) HEAI™ TO YOUR I.VkXnTS mend olthm. upon thy truth, il .hyh..rti»lrm.nd“?.^,Uf.Ar,ltt,'k,0S0'Or,,C*? 
FOR SEPTEMBER. J*» :hew put up end .old tin. .ruck for ovchm, yrara untrammelled ; lor be would oot poiseae s head with- , ™OM’ A,lck'

N 8 PHASES. en° ien “X Wlth contidenee and ttuth of u, which wc have . i..--, » Even 80.
lav, 7h. 19m.. evening, S. been able to say of any other medicine—never ha» it . . , .. v . . , . . Mr father's slave a king ? ,

ai 01 gening, o. frded. u. a single instance, to effect » cure, when timely used. indeed ! said Ksmah, surprised at this apparent t Ap .. . *y, 81.. 21m , evco.og, b.E Never did we know an instance of du^atufaction be «y generositv. . A™1™' ™ “?“* ,?lhor*
day, lOh. 56m„ eveomg.F.N E 01» who u«d it. On the contmry .1! dcligt-kd with - It would 111 become my revel master lo e.pou.r . , T t *J 5 ' • .
»y, ,h. 29m., evening, WNW -■ op^»uo„L^.d .peak m lem.yf hl^Myon,—.datum lh„, llir pnuc.,.. without the hop. of enjoying the i”1”*’ 1 *'n mo*1 "r,ou.,.• .

»•« il :.ri, ai_„_ „ • 6» U» magical effects and medical virtues. Wc speak in this . . \ , ... 1 I am all amaiement, replied the rout»ta High Moon .•£ matt... -what we do know," a fter thirty jn„ «périmée. nchneia of thy love, aud the entire weallb of thy moj| w,ejn„ Y ’
I a ^ and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here heert.* " ,L. !... L.„„„ v c,rises sets Waler| sets. \ S ± j declare. In almoxt every instance where the infant is sut- * You speak well, sir.’ . , 1 DOUe tbe 699 ”°PP3r» Esraah . h

- - - - - - - - — — —  >—    — - — 1 Unit from it. and ww baa, ...aw — - I • f 11t 1 I • .* ». _ _ _ _ _  . . . _  _ .iPTl V _

* —•  ---- --------— ------------------ ctv---- - uiu we mow mu in*iance oi aissatihlaction bv etty generositv.
Uirt Quarter, 20th day. 10b. 06m., eveomg.F.N E on* who iu*d it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with * it would ill become my royal master to espc 
N.W Moon. 27,1, day, 7b. 29. rmwh^WNW ,he«" Uir FT? ''"'T ^ ^ ‘T7”*

0 J I su* High Moon ■£ j matter -whet we do know," after thirty year*1 Vxperiencc. richneas of thy love, nod the entire wealth of
► 4 j VAT WEEK. ! s and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here heart/
"1 s ! rioes sets Water) sets, j O ± j declare. In alinoRt every instance where the infant is »uf- * You speak well, sir.’
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m 'T* Hr ^ “d relief «vill he(unuU in fifteen . Then will it «lease thee, ledy, lo unv.il thr heert
!or iweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. - - * 1 3
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0j l in* valuable preparation „ the pre*cnption of on. of the *° m*: “ !° ,!'m’ ,W. ’ ,brOU«h me« bM •OU8hl ,b7
8 most ex men red and skilful nurses in New England, and baud ID marriage .
4 has beep used with never tailing success m ' * 1 cau see no harm in speaking truly,’ replied Es-

l.ug her •• Am I no, thr lover, thy true lorer ? ,kj,Ud ,tJ ,Iro „ could b. comfortable o. little 
mn I uMAre.Ua», k-ng of Or..c. ? o( lhe world', good.'
Î, , * True, and thy health is spared, Alaaar, and no
a/*? "u* • i . . , misfortune befall us.*
Mr l> her. vl.v. . k.ug . A ankoown fnl,„, Nydi., then will I
Are.,lu., end non. other. provide, end with the deer ee.ur.or. that yen have
Youar. uo.j..img? gir.n me, it will be a cheerful leek,' replied the
Indeed, I em mo,l «nom. happy young milor.
I am all .....men., rwpl.wd the young g.rl, .1- Tbe J,lir ,'ir| ,eiW ,„r lpprobllioD-Ib„
i weeping. ed towards her father's abode.
But non. the le.» happy. E.m.h : he u.d feu- . AUur kl„ y0„ noUe.d„th. felucca yondm- ?1
7' , ..... ... » e»,. .î asked the old fisherman,
lurpnse rendered the fair girl dumb. Théo Al- , tt •______ ,told her of hi. .«mo. from the wreck of the lue- ü"'!l.,h” mon^- "°» "P>'«d “>• •••-

most weeping.
‘ But none the less happy, Esraah !’ he said ten

derly.
Surprise rendered the fair girl dumb. Then Al-

TUOU8ANDS OF CASES.

■'> 36 morn. « 14 13 ,0| ' o( th. « '» "im, who, through me, ha. «»ugh, thy h7r of hU^eep. from th. ««k of "he lug- -
31 ! mI » 381 4 ^1*^  ̂with ““ l ImTlro. in .peaking truly,' r.,li«l E.- *«r- *»d « ,h.'. •ou‘h,rkG 7"‘ ol ^e*r<- • I .h'ould "moUcnJ,. of her tonnage Art
30 2 SR 1U 14 2 ' „ THOUSANDS OP CASES. meh. thoughtfully. pout, lie had beeo HI end kindly eared for, ^t b, ,o„od b«twMu Cendi. end the Derdaoell»,
2R 3 21 .0 54 12 58 ™ r‘ ........ .. fr“’ " “k*d — oTpr j^.rI.^^X^ He rel  ̂,o ^ ^ ^ ^ M*“* " “** ,“i“

24 t "mort6! 52 « th, whok .y.teut, „ Haw. io.ua.l, ^ „ q,. prioMM, *2«£££** ' Bu, whe. e.u .uch a f.luec. he doing h«aw.y V
**: 5 55 0 24 49 «UPIN-0 IN THE BOWELS. AND «die,.......................................................................... .ht"ko L ZTÎZÏ'JÏIZZ A .̂.......................................23 5 55 0 24 
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0 24 49 OKIFINO in the BOWEI.S, AND sadly. —- -— —  -------; J a.ked Alazar.
u z.| wind COLIC’ v l .... fairy tale, but ehe knew that Alirk would not de- ,. .... . , , , , ,i d*iend overcome cnnro,«oii./wbkh!'0 not .pccdily rrmedied . ' km” ^ ? COn,",B,J h" eeiv. her, end .he w.p, end .railed by turn.. I. . .^'ï*** W^‘ P.°“le* “ ! ,*• * ,0r
l 12 44 j cud In death. W. Iwl.the bet .„d ™m,T,emc7y m "“yj0"* »« * »'~og, me.,leg, the. of ,h, kin* of Gm.ce * '"1 «»»•'’ *’d *»" poorly m,.,pp^ (or .
3 8 40 the world, mall ca-« of Dysentery and I)mrrh«. in child- Y«s. will, the sultau's daughter in the seraglio gardens. ® * CorM,r; By our lady, bul she seems
lises 37 ren, whether tt anse» frou; teething, or from any other ‘ 1 lien why is not one so high end noble as thou ° . . lacking for our coast !
6 10 caufce. We would eay to every mother who has a child »uf- art, espoused to the object of thy affection ?’ asked Arasilus, for thus the reader must know him in The fisliei man spoke truly ; as there fleeted A lit*
6 40 31 !fm.n8 from a«J of th* lorgoin* tomplaints-do not let you, t||e *mbassador. fu^re, explained to Esraah why it was so important ,|e to the north of the isle of Scio a small felucca-
7 12 28TXn.^hM ^CttTS^t* H..V.U heth willed it otherwirt/ .he answered -h-'he ehould no, he recogui.ed a. the formar page rigged craft that bad stood Ihu. f.r north ag.iurt the
7 45 25 sure—to follow the u*c of this medicine, if timely u*ed. Full sadly. of the sultan . tudeed. both saw at a glauce that it current, and now, after allowing for the southerly
8 2G 12 *>21 direction» for using will accompany each bottle. None 4 Hath the sultau intervened between thee and thy he the means of breaking the compact already drift, was evidently bent upon making b harbor on
9 7 J0|f*ou«e “»>«-‘he fac simile Ol ecuT18 A PERKINS, N.W |OTe ? » so nearly consummated, aud therefore it was eg- the shore of Negropom. She wee of hankie sice
9 31 18 °SolJ1 by*druK^«ts UvotuSoiu the world ‘ Nay, a higher power titan even that qf my J**d upoo that both el.ould imuotam the most pro- nven lor a fisherman, but what puzzled the father of
». . .. . r .. 3 . ^ worm. __ , found secrecv as to the events that had ms; occurred. ...... -  — c . .

« , .. ,, . , . fairy tale, but she knew that Alirk would not de- .» * L . . . . .. .. ,lovml, then? ceut.u..d her • ( A7’,k“* "hl' P»“'« ">• i *ke. toolight for
.. ............1________ ,i.., -r Lt._ n.____ * Hading ee„el, a,d too poorly equipped (or •loo poorly equipped (or e 
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A Cougli » Cold, oi- More 
THrout,

friers Current.
ClURLOTttTowN. 8r pi cm her 13. 1867.

Provision».
Bml. («aell) per lb.. MU7i,
De by th. quarter, 4id to Id;
Perk, (ttrav)
Dé (.mail) 6d to I

Mettoa, per lb., 34.1 to l
Lamb per lb, 3|.l to <
Teal, per lb , »d to ,
Hem. per lb., <>d to !
Uutter. (frwsh) U to L

l>o hy the tub, I0d to 1
Cheese, per lb., to
Tallew, per lh.. to l
Lard, per lb., 8d 'o
Flour, i»er lb.. 3tl to 3
Oatmeal, per 100 lb».. I7s to 1
Eggs, per dozen, 8d to 1

Grain
Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do., 3» 3*1 to 2s

Vegetables.
Peas, per quart 7d to
Potatoes, per bushel. Is 6d to

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the 1 ,ung»: n Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable I.ung Iht.-ase,

it often the re%Ult.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Having • Direct Influence to the Parte, give Immediate 

Relief.

Vegetables.

Poaltry.

Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, pur dozen,

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Fine) 

Shingles, per If, ^

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ion 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Homeepen, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb., 
Hides, per lb..
Wed.

Sundries.

9 7 îolr”""' u,,lerlhel*c «*“‘l*o« CCkTIS* PERKINS, New |OTt ? • so nearly ceoaummnted, aud therefore it was eg- the shore of Negropooi. She was of heebie aie#
9 .31 18 '^id'by^ruggîou^bi^^liu the world. ‘ Nar» a bi5har Powar *v«n that qf my reed upoo that both should maintain the most pro- even lor a fisherman, but what puzzled the father of

10 43 15 Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. father.’ found secrecy as to the events that bed jus. occurred. Nydia aud the young aeamaa whom he addreaaed,
U to 11 Price, only 26 cent» per Bottle. 4 Was it the hand of death, lady ? * asked the am- a°d that they should meet at the proper time for the was lo know what business could bring tbe étranger
morn 7 °ct- 6- 1866 bessador. iutroductioo^ on the morrow, as strangers to each j0 ||1A& dirtetioo. For men of their Haae were ee

~ "• •* — A Couirh Cold or Moro But Esmah seemed drenmiug—lost for the mo- «ther. In the meantime E<mnh would hurry buck well posted up in nautical matters, that they could
’iTavout, meut with herself, and answered not the query ad- 10 her apartment in the harem, aud prepare herself read a vessel’s business as well by a eight al .her

dressed to her. Seeing her absence of mind, the for the coming journey. running gear, as a midshipman could by a look Al
R<'l!t‘TiTjn,cdUwU ambassador, after a moment's silence, spoke again : ‘Till then. Esmah, farewell, and after to-morrow her manifest ; besides they knew everything that

•llo^d toC«S.nd^ur ‘ The object of your affection sleeps, perhaps, be- lhat shall be e word that we will never repeat to floated in the Archipelago, unless it were vessels of
Irritation of th* 1 img* n Per- ucsih the cypress of St. Sophia? ’ each ®,her’ .““'V*?® Pretended ambassador, kissing the long voyage, ships th at came through tbe Straits

munent Throat Affection, or * Or rather, beueath the Ægeen Sea/ replied Es- ,'ml dearly loved hand, and once more gathering 0f Gibralter, square-rigged, and generally wearing
an Incurable l.uug Iha.-oac, mn\u eigbiug. about him his dress and assuming the dignity of his the cross of St. George.

,, .. ... 1 If lie be dead, is not thy heart free, free as be- pretended office. Unable to classify the felucca, the two watched
“ • • fore, lady ? ’ Arasilus, taking advantage of his former know- her wi,h s suspicious eye until she was safely moor*

î » n , 4 It is free, but never can it love as it has done,’ ledge of ‘be secret passe* of the palace, and more ed near by their own fishing crafts, when a small
-----------------Brown • Bronchial Troches replieil lke priQCeM. particularly ot a postern gate that he had himself con- boat pulled by a couple of seamen, aud containing a
er 13. 1867. | Having s Direct Influence to the Parts, g.ve Immediate . | lrU8l you will not hold me inquisitive beyond *‘ruc!ed, in the hope of one dey improving it to his ,hird in the elern, hauled up to the landing He in

'- ewM,,vit4. Aathmnh Vîntm^h Pnn.nmntiwn propriety, but I ask, lady, if he whom you did love advantage, found no trouble in obteimog au entrance tll6 e,ern leaped on shore, and giving some orders, 
id to 7d ,or Bronehlti^Arthmah. Catarrh. Consumptive ^ uob|„ ,nd of „ok , • to tho garden, ao4 the .pot where he had met with lo lb, other two, who pulled beck to the felucca, U*

J4d to 6d. Troche» arc used with always «oJd success. Esmah seemed again to have forgotten herself in Earn*!»—but lie believed that no little caution was approached the spot where Nydin’s lather and Alas*
I Sin/ffI S ami Public Speaker* lier memory oi the past, and now, as she turned to •**,1 necessary to effect his object. ar stood watching his movement*.

34d to 6J will find Troches uwful in ck-sring the voice when taken be- answer this last inquiry of the embassador, enthne- A sign bro nght the dwarf lo his side. The poor The new comer was dressed in the costume of a 
3| l t0 fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an jnSm »nd love swelled her heart, and she seemed to mute spoke not. nor could lie understand the mean- Greek seaman, but rather more elaborately than

3(1 to uno*,,el *,'ertion °flhe TOC*1, or**ns The Trochee »re re- forget ||mt 8he was fpeaking te one who was to her ing of words to any purpose. But Alick had al- those whom he now approached. He wore liieh ton
, W '« W mL^,hr,o«,“"'u,*n,'h. cVun»,. » "r-g«r. «T* b=«= able to make him co,npr.h.u.| hi. wi.h.. boot., . h.evy lc.Ui.ru belt, oral . large buckle ,e

J® •*'* Being an article of true merit, and having proved their elfi- * Noble/ said she, * as Hcavou can make, but w,,b *b® utmost facility, aud now easily signified to hold it iu place. The belt supported a pair of pistols 
J t° lid cacy by » test of many year», each year finds 'hem in tûe humble in blood and fortune. He was my father’s **,in ,1‘*1 *l necessary for his safety that he and a heavy hanging blade, such as was worn ia

0,d ,0.V loealitic» in variou. paru of the world, and the Troche, or* „jr j fear js .mmaideuly for rao to reveal "hould remain unknown. The iutelligeo* eye eos- those day» by masters of trading crafts in tbe Med-
M .o fi"I.lo no. io 'her, bu, to mv own kin I c.oool do it. He -«red for hi. ,p«chl.., ,.-5ue, soil Ar..ilu. ... h.rr.ocao. Ili. b.ir we. ,l«h.ljr tiogml wi.h gr«J.

Stl to Sir; lake anv of the Worthlw Iroiuuone that may b* offered. of thy people, a Greek. I was a young and way- *»• '»"«« °* h«* discretion. aod h,e ,aca was *>rOD*«d to that dark hue which tbe
27» to 18si fold EVKUYWiiRiuc. ward girl, thoughtless and trifling, when he taughi It was not lo be wondered at that the former page, exposure of years to the sun produces. There was
8d to lOd -1------------------- ----- ■ r --------------------- ---- dey by day to turn my eye. within rnyeclf. He ,i,h yoer. a iled to hi. life, and with a marked ao e.«y, jaunty air about tbe stranger, however,

A 1 A 1 l»7-t. teughi me, loo, hi. religion aod lhe lauguage of hi. «Imoge in the wearing of hi. heir, besides lh. in- that showed lie bad wen «une good tociaty in hie
. „ ?• „ Summer Arnmgement. native land, anti by raieiog me io mantel culture «ree.e ol e black end huge beard, added to the entire dey. end he bore » manly eye end generous et-
9. 3d ,0 2. bd, IÜ3 abnve thow ebon. me. he iwl.t.d me Iron, my com- «hen,, of chanter and beariug. .bould ao, h, de- prewioo upon hi. lace.

7d to U<1 nil o up ami lur warded from the O antral Post Office, imoions. and rendered his owj society more dear to ,ecled 01 *"e '0fmer slave of the sullan. Besides, A fair night to you, friends, said the new comer,
1» 6*1 to 2» j vl otte town. »» follow», viz :— me. We grew up from childhood together, and lhe wes not ,*ie Pa"e drowned io the Ægeen See i The appreaching. .4 Is this not Negropent ?'

I ForC. fi.d« New Bnm.wick, .nd the ITmtrd sut«. vie 8r„ |imo |,e MVcd my life in the water, probability i«, he might hare appeared at Coo.t.mi- • It i., most .nrely,' replied the old teaman. ‘You
!„hcd.»c. every TuEMtAi and rltt DAY tvcoing .t « of |hi Bo ,lorug Do you wonder, sir, that a Turk- ""pl« ™ »>■“““ character, aud he would never mu»t be a etranger in them teas.

^'2» Nov. Scotu. vi. Pictou, every MONDAY. WKD- isb girl, who liad seen little beyond the wall, of the have been recognized. .... , , ‘ T,rue' 1 wa. making my way np lo Corfu in
"i ^ i * •' ’NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock. hnrem, should love with a whole soul such a being Elaborate were the ceremonies that were perform- the Marmora, aud thought i! would be best to lay

. i*. : , Mail, for (treat Britain. Newfoundland and the Wc*t Uthrr’s pa-ve ? ’ ed in the sulUe’s mosque, in giving over Esmah to a by for the night. Could I get lodgings on shore
0 * : Indict «very .lt.rn.te MONDAY «.d WEDNESDAY , ,,CJlonol ,,„ju,,v Udy.’ replied the arnba.,- 1 hristien husband, aod s«d were the foreboding, of > I have » collage end a bed, te which you are

10. to 30. "“Ssr/ S™”! Monday Sep, 3 .dor, much moved by lhe teoder cloqueoce he had ">»".« 6ood *"d '«• Mueeulmeu .l the sacrilegiou. welcome.' replied Nydia'. father, though, truth to
25» to 40» Wednesday •• in' WolncwDv, "11 heard tram her beautiful lip». ‘ Indeed your love*®,1 'he Koran, of which the sultan wee eay, the old 6«hennao himself disliked the idea of io-

feloaday, July l MoutUv. " ÎJ wa. but natural." guilty. vittag the etranger to hie board.
Wcd„«.d«y. •• 3 Wrdnod.) ■■ 2. - Thank you, O, a thousand time,, for it wa. Before meridian flmt day, the cortege passed - Thanks, old men : yon are ee hospitable ae the

. ,*• WZt'Z.l.r :: I? Wddi2de, l oetoral. Heaven hed m.d. him io the exPr... through the city wall, en their way to Adrienople. heart could wi.h. Why thi. realise, ,h. .tori., of
Monday 7" •• 29 Monday ’ •• 2! image ot itself ; It. wa. very, very noble io person.' from whence they would embark for Greece. The olden time. You lake in a etranger as if he were

13. to 18. Wednesday "31 Wcdncd. -21 • And w»« he worthy ol thy love, wa, he constant «I"'»»1 "«P* «''hjoy to eee the unaccountable en old friend.'
Monday. Aug |5 Monday. No. 4 .„d true to thy faithful heart?' a.ked the amha..a- ''(« •"«' nmmatiou that beamed from the face of hta • We ere taught here in Negropoot te bold eeery

Art. to 60, Wednesday " 14 Mwtnewl.y - 6 , fair dnughter, the 8r.t time for year». Her com- man our friend until he proves himself eur anamv '
Moil lav, ** 26 Monday. *' 18 ., tt  ________ _ninna of iho Imr» in kitthil line will» foel in are of ami.l llie Aalievm.n * *

. Mail* for (treat Bnlain. Newfoundland and the West .. fHthrr’* pa"e ? ’
Indie*, every alternate MONDA\ and \> EDNE6DA Y . j g^jusav you, lady/ replied the amba**-

. «îevening at K o clock, a. follow»: > _ .________*______ j Ii________ u.Kb to 30.

11 i L, VV U t- — .» |V »,«..«• .-.-a-.,... efe « ■ e _ • • w ---------ry w •
first lime he .aw me, he raved my life in the water, probability ia, he might have appeared at Cooatanu- • It i«, most .nrely,’ replied the old seaman, ‘to* 
„f the Bosphorus Do you wonder, »ir, that a Turk- ""?>« •l,n0“ *“7 character, end he would oarer must be a etranger in these tea.,
isb girl, who had seen little beyond the wall, of the 'lev« k*«u recogei.ed, * True. 1 was making my way up to Corfu io
harem, should love with a whole .oui such a being Elaborate were the ceremonie, that were perform- the Marmora, and thought i; would be best lo ley 
a. n.y father, page ? ’ «d ™ the sultan', mosque, in giving over Esmah to a by for the night. Could 1 get lodging, on shore/*

• 1 cannot geioeav you, lady.’ ro plied the amba.»- 1 hristiau husband, aod rad were the forebodings of 41 have a cottage end a bed, le which you are

4.
4a to 5a 
7a to 9» 

13a to 18a

50a to 60 f ,
20» to 25.

Wednesday,
Monday,
Wednesday.
Monday.
Wednesday,

Wednesday
Monday,
Wednesday

Wcdneaday.

Monday Sept 9 
XV (s In céda v, •• 11 
Monday. ’ •• 23
Wednesday. •• 25 
Monday. Oct 7 
Wednesday, " 9 
Monday ••2! 
XVednesda •' 2-3 
Monday. Nov 4 
XX'wdnesday •• 6 

Monday. “ 18 
XX*fdne»day, •• 20 I a. the needle to the pole. He wit. ever with paoioo. of the harem kissed her with feelings of raid the fiahermao.

. ___ .Iaraa.rak.r,.i .... • .0.1 n.i secret iwc, for the change wee so great in her look* 4 Good eirnin.’ snj Mail* for Bunimeraide and St. Eleanor's, to be forwarded ; me, ever thoughtful, ever klud ; and hi* joy seemed secret *we, for the change wee so great in her look* 4 Good egnin, said the stranger. 4 It is weary 
a t c Prr ^teemer« Wl,l bed<uiedcverv TUESDAY and FRIDAY to t,e mo*ily, how he might serve me moil accept- ,1D<1 *P*rft*» •hat they declared that the prophet for staying so long on board, and all the while in sight

fid* il M!evealn*s 11 8 °>lock ; for Bbly, how beat evince the love dial filled his heart.’ V™* ?"'?*•*> bad wrought it. None gueseed of land, end to I shell accept your generous offer *
6d to 9U Svuri*. per ateamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o clock. . . . . ii;.lr •!.. «... ik. nnkl. ..J Mn»t1. .«k.u.. » n. il.. ____ «_____.. r- J.-u--..-, r. -------------- ---------------- ® — --------- , . i Ln.,w L- m...f have been worthy or el*e he «hat Alick the page, the noble aod courtly ambneia-

1. to 1. fill haRwTow M^ÎD^^mcof d^n^be mX. P°* never could have impressed thee thua'/ be replied. aod Arasilus the King, were the same ’
Sbeepekina. 
Apples, per dus., 
Partridge*,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

T. OXVEN. P. M. 0.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
1867: "spring:

CHAPTER XIV.

TWO HCHBI.B Loveue.

_____  KBHT STREET
ms* «UB8URIDBR i. pt.p.rr.1 to furnish promptly to Lb/nbjr  ̂tUaMe^ ^
J. PI8M8RMKN, at rva-otutbk priera, all the OU 1FIT8 THK !'ul“rr,b" "* “

Black Broadcloth, and DocskiI atout frmee KUward laland, and in the adjacent

retira
Clame,
Mackerel Henke,
Osé fi.
Mackerel Li nr., 
Cefi fie
Mack leal Jt^, 
Cefi Lead., 
Celt* Dusk.

lie Hail Twiee, 
Bait'Kaivea. 
Uphtdag Knives,

_ T. uwkn, 1-. M. u. 0<rnMt|y. —— a" i mid you, lo Corfu, on epeciel
General Prat OHce. Ch .own, | • Ah, fir, yon ere e Greek, end can .ympalhi.e CHAPTER XIV. bn.tne.., replwl the etreoger. • Yon are principal.
__ ___ 7——,  ---------------- - a- with me. I era very glad that we have met thus, two Hcvai a Lovaas. 7,|,*k*.rm“ ber*’ 1 » l^r*'tT and heeeet

1 ... Qpl) | N fi Itth/ land can .peak without ret'raint, for long has my , - ,
lOUl . OX XVlll VJ. xuui . heert y,ara,j reveal its heavy rat ret.’ Soft and fair t. the evening on the island of Ne- Honest, »tr, but at to thrift,’ Mid the eld laher-

-------- 4 Then tor these many years you have been true gropont ; the ratting »uu baa tinted the curreat of m,n’ * w* lo live, eud that is all.’
KBHT STREET , lli. name ha. been in my nightly prayers for ">• s®2ean Se« with a deep red, and it makes a- * “ut ’«• •«• lo>d ‘bet you draw heavy aete here

ÇLOTH L N O STORE. five yrar».’ round the .ou I hero point ol the island, nt lhe twi- in y°|lr erehlpolngo of islra.aod that a short season
rpHE Subscriber ha* lor »ale to his memory/ light hour, like a river of blood. Back from the 8‘ippl‘e» you for a year’s comfort/
•k , ,, , , , .. , - • Then bel.nld liitn once more, d.eresl,’ raid the «hore, at a diatance ol le.« tlmn a mile, wn. one of ’Tho.e «pe»1, unwiraly who utter such word.,’

mack Broadcloth, and UOCSKins, preteuqell ambMrador in hi. o.turol lone ol voice ! ‘how snug but humble cottages, that make the **ld old fisherman. > Our business, though ua- 
Silk Mixtures and Tweed,, a. he .poke he threw back the thick clustering homes ol the fishermen of the Grecian i»le«. In a ,ke lh« crnP*' .il "rely fails altogether, yet .fiords

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. II. -ill make bair (rom b;s jorehead and temples, anil tossed oil Trove near by walked two persons enjoying the “ut a meagre livelihood el beat.’
-l .... r----------------- 1—  ... ti„n„.n, «..ire nt (Mnfhi -id .... ... L.I I _2— 1—-1  :,L —   .1 a 1 * Hill tour linliiete.ee -L   e .a w .

‘ Do you come from tho Ionian coast ? ' asked 
Ala Ear.

‘ Yee, boood, ». I told you, lo Corfu, on special 
busmen, replied the etreoger. 4 Yoo are principal- 
ly Idtermeu here, I judge-, thrifty aod heoeet 
calling.

' Honest, sir, but as to thrill,’ raid the eU fieher- 
r ™*n' ■ we manege to lire, eud that is all.’

• But we ere told that you draw heavy aete here

■n up for oamcs. Ul want ol Sommer .uiu of Ulothiig hij lhat ,h„ might ,ba lwller recogolie him. bland air laden with fragrance that
riLfo.,.^.H„r,*iorof CraK 4 Alick ! Alick ! ” cried E.m.h, falling in a .weoo from the country beyond. They were........ ............ .......... ................................ .....
wjo.rapenor ftKiL’» nt hi. feel. eerne.t cooverration, aud evidently the .object we. home « a pn nee could .how, had he half the wealfli
tteaay-fliaae VlOUllllg, Tb> awarf r,<.ngnize<l the page in the .mbauador one of deep interest. One, e young man of fine and 01‘ll« ludtea.

at raaae ilia u U,H ■■“«•nao. vur uusiueas, though ue- 
i Was. In a lik® ,he ^op», '* «rely le,|, altogether, yet affords 
enjoying the ^ul a meagre livelihood et beet,’
#»» waited * But your industry makes up for that, I date eay. 

o engaged in ^ow there is as smiling a cottage and ee sweet a

Bad Haem

yiisrB lumber;

Beat Reevent Betted Oil,
Chat Cheppere, Keteerae OU,
Oil Clethee, Viaeger.
fiw’Weëm, âc., he., Ac.

le aha........* evedUnt (aeUiue. for INSPECTING radMaMssa^Lradeumnsu. c hall

•krafotMewa, Map 91 I HT.

He alee eee.ee* eeedlrat foeUiura foi 
IdMltl MACXUXI. rad ether I

--------------  Alick. Nearer and closer the dear girl presrad to have been two years younger than her companion ; • j |,now j, ,»id the etranger, frankly; • it j, wriuee
-----------------------------------------------m O hi* side, eud cloeiog her eye. egnin, like one. who, .mall in figure, and poaweitng a sweet form, and be- upon every flower abêtit lie door/

TX)R SALE. 50,000 test 1. U. It, and 9 inch Pine— waking Iront a pleurant dream, eti ive. to woo back mg »o uonfiecled aod uaturally lovely, that you Hi. w.r4t, to tmcturml with honest admiral mn 
r good quality end partly seasoned. the sweet delusion (hat wakefulness dispels. It wa. would hav. paused in admiration at her appearance. anfi truth, woe mn In them feel at home iu hie ceet-

100,000 Sqeere 8.«e.l 9//INULES. long before either spoke ; their heart, were too lull. It required no prophet's eye lo decide that they paay, and lo address him with welcome feelings, nd
126,000 Order SHINGLES. they were far loo happy lo «peak. The almost dis- were loeere, but to the reader one i« «lren.lv known ; richly lo enjoy hie fluent tongue end cheerful cou-
1 Urge Were Roum FRAME. tra„ad dwarf notrVm. to prow the lo.t on.’, hand it is Nydi. th. «.her girl. Alarar wa. the w. of a I rara/lioa.

100 Tons Port /food COAL.. good .rtiol. for bom. .... lohri lip., and th.n ru.hwl aw.y to th. and ol the neighbouring B.hernrau. aod hml knowa her from Th«. chelting pkeranlly, and upon the 
A McNeill, Auctioneer long path, ae though he could find no rent for hie her earliest youth, but never until now had he do- draw ont the old fiehenana a pride and

July 94, lfifiT delight except in violent exercise. elated ia plain language hie lore for lhe beautiful,!* vanity, the stranger walked toward» tlbeautiful,his malty, the étranger walked towards the


